calculated the huge potential costs of future sea-level rises.
At Cancún, the Association of Small Island States (Aosis), of which the Maldives is a member, called for an enormous insurance policy funded by the developed nations to help these small states to pay for future damage from rising sea levels. The states at risk would pay a premium but payout for damage would largely be met by developed countries.
"We are the most vulnerable countries in the world, although pollute the least," Antonio Lima from the Cape Verde islands, vice-chairman of Aosis, told the Cancún meeting.
"We want to survive and to survive we need solidarity from those who can do something about the weather." and its tourist industry, a new report, commissioned by the UN Development Programme, with British and Caribbean partners, highlights the threat to other tropical islands. Released at the Cancún meeting, it estimates in detail the impacts of rising sea level on the 15 member Caribbean states of the Caricom regional community. While many of the islands are mountainous, the report highlights that much of the population, infrastructure, agriculture and economy are in the low-lying areas. A rise of one metre, which is widely considered possible later this century is estimated to lead to damage of around $187 billion.
The report was carried out at the University of Oxford. The authors also included insurance experts who Another study of the date of first flowering of 385 plant species in England found three quarters of species flowering earlier in the decade between 1991 and 2000 than in the previous four decades. A recent meta-analysis of several studies supports the impression that most species show earlier spring activity. But interestingly, all these studies reveal a sizeable proportion of species that do not conform to this pattern. Almost a quarter of species in two of the studies show a trend towards later onset of spring activity. But, as temperatures were increasing over these studies, some plants appear to be responding differently to these changes.
Researchers have begun to consider whether warming during winter is failing to provide the chilling requirements needed for normal spring growth in some species.
Haiying Yu, at the Kunming Institute of Botany in China, and colleagues, report in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences a new study of the meadow and steppe regions of Tibetan Plateau.
The researchers describe how timings of major seasonal events on the Tibetan Plateau could be detected by remote sensing and compared with observations on the ground, which are available for 22 locations in Qinghai Province. They looked at the differences between the dates revealed by these ground observations and the remote sensing data. Although there were some differences they concluded: "Because onset and end dates of the growing season were averaged over the entire Tibetan Plateau, the temporal resolution of the data was deemed sufficiently high for detailed analysis."
So they tested whether winter warming might affect the plants' chilling requirements in this cold, high-altitude environment.
They determined the beginning, end and length of the growing season of meadow and steppe vegetation between 1982 and 2006. They then correlated these dates with monthly temperatures for the entire period on record.
For both vegetation types, the timing of spring growth initially advanced but started retreating in the mid-1990s in spite of continual warming. The steppe vegetation also showed an advancing end to the growing season but, combined with the later spring start, overall the growing season shortened.
The researchers found that temperatures in both winter and spring had strong effects on the timing of spring. Although warm springs led to an advance in the growing season, warm conditions in winter caused a delay of the spring phases. "This delay appeared to be related to later fulfilment of chilling requirements," they say.
The researchers believe that these results, although from an extremely cold environment, may have implications for other regions as temperatures continue to rise. "Recent studies have identified historic and projected losses in winter chill in many parts of the world," they write. Changes in seasonal timings and growing periods "may be in store for many regions in the future." They believe further studies of climate-change effects on plant growth timings "may be well advised to take the additional effects of winter warming into consideration". They go on to say: "Such studies could help substantially reduce the amount of unexplained variation in growth timings with temperature and help produce much more accurate projections of future trends than are currently available."
And the small but significant number of species in the earlier studies that did not respond to rising temperatures may increase as temperatures continue to rise.
UK body backs food from cloned animals
Mediawatch: Bernard Dixon looks at the mixed response to the Food Standard Agency's report.
The history of media handling of animal cloning over the past decade or so has been instructive. Given the science-fictional background on human cloning, including Aldous Huxley's Brave New World and Ira Levin's The Boys from Brazil, initial reactions were far cooler than might have been expected. News coverage became frenzied only later when the story acquired the additional, incendiary ingredient of alleged law breaking.
The appearance in Nature (1997, 385, (810) (811) (812) (813) ) of a paper from the Roslin Institute, Edinburgh, describing a viable lamb ('Dolly') derived from an adult mammary cell, triggered a few colourful headlines. In general, however, the report was heralded by accurate, balanced reporting and by well-informed feature articles. Much credit for this goes to the Institute's transparency with journalists. Its media liaison man, Harry Griffin, was especially influential in working with an excellent television production company to develop a film of the work, its background and implications.
Heated debate erupted subsequently, however, when newspapers claimed that beef and milk from cloned cows had illegally entered the human food chain in Britain (Current Biology, 20, R657) . Some reports implied that consumption of these products might be dangerous. But concern centred largely on the lack of labelling (considered important for consumers wishing to avoid these products) and on assertions that farmers had transgressed the law.
When, much more recently, in November, the UK's Food Standard's Beginnings: Although British researchers created Dolly, the first cloned mammal, the technology's use in agriculture has been developed elsewhere. (Photo: Phototake Science/Photolibrary.)
